
lovely. The moonlight 1b «pop every- 
thing. The world le like « peel’s con
ception of fairyland." ' ; ; ■

He left her, en» she saw him go 
out en te the lawn. He wee waiting 
tor Gladys, and Lady Marcia wonder
ed what he had to tell her beautiful 

niece.

A Solid year of engineering ef
fort by the new Chalmers organi
zation has brought the New 
Series Chalmers Six to a re
markably high state of perform
ance perfection.

At $2400, and in the present 
market, the sound investment 
value of the Chalmers Six is 
strikingly plain.

All Models equipped with Disc
Steel Wheels and Cord Tires

MARSHALL’S GARAGE,
WATER STREET WEST.

CHAPTER VIII.
Through the windows of the bril

liantly lighted reception-room, Sir 
Charles could see all that was going \ 
on as he paced the; lawn. Lord Cecil 
was talking to Lady Craythorne end 
her daughters, and waiting Impatient
ly for Lady Gladys Howard. Now and 
then Ada Craythorne cast an expect
ant glance toward the doorway. She 
fondly believed that her beauty and 
captivated Sir Charles Hastings.

While the young baronet was stud
iously evading her, «h» was momen
tarily expecting hlm et her side.

The Earl of Bwlntord and Lady 
Marcia left the room, and Lord Cecil 
rose Impatiently to hie feet. He could 
not very well leave the Craythornos 
until the vicar came to hie relief, and 
the vicar was adjusting a wrap about 
the head of Mm. Ntitey, a youthful 
widow that few meet could withstand.

“Flossie, darling,- exclaimed Lady 
Craythorne. "These serene summer 
nights are treacherous. Do hot go ddt 
with Lard Gee» uuleee ye# are much 
cooler than I am."

After a speech of this kind whet 
could Lord Cecil do but await the 
pleasure et Mias Florrie Craythorne.

She looked somewhat shyly at him, 
for she was a timid, retiring girl, toe 
was fair, while Ada was dark; she 
was smaller, weaker, and the two 
(tittered ae night differs from day.
Flpasle was two years older than 
Ada, and Lady Craythorne feared 
that Lord Stanhope was her last suit
able chance.

“Do you prefer to remain Indoors,
Lady Craythorne V ashed Lord Cecil.
'„‘The night Is lovely. Ï like to smoke 
a cigar In the moonlight,”

"And I adore the ode» ef tobacco la killed the leader of a
in the open air." confessed Floosie. »•»•*■»

the sailors aboard the Ui 
-Then run away, you children, Bteam8Wp Tlvtve,, whtet

smiled her mother, Indulgently. “Ada from the canal zone to-day
and I will join you in a few minutes," off Jackets and fight any

At that moment Ada eaw the glint says it is not true.
of a white satin dress on .the lawn, „ the ve'Bel W*

Saturday, seventeen whale 
and two figure, crossed a broad belt from al, partB of m oce,
of bright moonlight- The wearer of iZed at that port and sw,i 
the white dress was Lady Gladys, and ship for a whole day. The ’ 
her companion was Sir Charles Hast- ing. Sunday, the whales BBi 
. a of sharks, fourteen wild

. " „ . .. . . .. sharks, the leader of whiol
“Cerne," she said to her mother. M,owwg throueh lnttol(

"We are the last in the house!" Her gajd something to them an 
eyes glowed with disappointment and ployed to starboard and t< 
rage. Sir Charles had evidently missed attacked the whales from 
her. to far she had never regarded The whales fled, leaving ti 

.... ‘ number dead on the sea of
the ea,V. daughter as a possible gome of ^ iaaan§m
rival. vous when the sharks ft

They followed close upon the heels staying forward, while tt 
of Lord Cecil and Flossie, and were wae aft, and took seme « 
Just In time to see Sir Charles Hast- black and wh,te palnt

ings and Lady Gladys d.sappearing ^ ^ e ,ot * ^
into what waa known as the White and topped ott wltll a pei 
Lady's Walls- ft consisted ef a perfect tarantula, which when ti 
maze of turns and twists, and In the him up In It got even wlld< 
center there was a beautiful bower of leader of the sharks.
Ula*c, clematis, Jasmine, and roses. jjj* JJJ jÜf

To -be continued.) and rlpned It from stem tc

ie of them point it out to mw- 
and «bec» Where it tirouldnt be- J 
t and paid <® a Utile I
mg men profiting from: the weaa- 1 
e men driving their barggtne. pold, 1

to have and hold, 
“You’re fed and you

irselt that the world’s

The Old Reliable.
By actual test will outwear any 
rubber boot sold in Newfound
land. Will outwear leather.
If your dealer does not carry 
BUDDY BOOTS please Write 
us for prices. . ■•

FOOTWEARIt’s hard to answer the cynic s sneer, 
Because it la tine there le eta down 

here,
ft's true some suffer end seme go

wrong . , , ,
And the weak must bow to the brutal
And Sft’8 also plain and lt*a also true 
There Is plenty of work for the brave 

to do; . _
But some of the wrong* men bore 

have gone

And thousands live, es they think, M 
vain,

The CHALMERS SIX
Why not tell me nowf theCharles, 

girl smiled.
She trembled In her eagerness. She 

thrilled In this man's presence.
“You will perhaps think me pre- 

‘You wlU von-

Lord Cecil’s
Dilemma A Sea Yarn With Thrills.sumptuous,” he said, 

der what right I had
“Ha! Here you are, Lady Gladys» 

We are going to have singing and 
music, and then delightful walhe 
through the park in the moonlight, t 
want you io play a duet with me, and 
perhaps Sir Charles Hastings will con
tribute something."

Ada Craythorne looked at him ap
pealingly, and he promised that he 
would sing something that'he had just 
remembered. If the music was not at 
hand, he would accompany himself 
on the piano.

“We will walk In the moonlight!" 
he whispered to Gladys, as she turn
ed to go; then continued, aloud: "I 
will Sit with Lady. Nfarela until you are 
ready for me. Do not let ft he teo

—OIL- S13ÎZÏ.
TARANTULA SLAYS MAN EATING 

SHARK—ANOTHER STORY 
FROM NEW YORK.The Picnic St. John’s

-■ Ï-. .ytMKDŒ
•° ) soitoel» sift Msget 
n. >-nos va bsjrajssv vs 

l h$sf$ siefdv eit ixdt so 
Jnel8,10L,eod „vJ®rïT dahrl-r

Woodall Forest Its thttl

CHAPTER VII.

After dinner the gentlemen smoked 
the ueual poet-prandial cigar, and the 
ladies retired to discuss the question 
>f making the remainder of the even
ing thoroughly sociable.

An hour later they met In one of the; 
Jarge reception-rooms, and Sir Charles 
found himself face to face with Lady 
Gladys. He had not spoken to her yet 
In his bitterness of heart he had 
avoided her, but now he stands, 
trembling with some emotion that 
for the moment completely masters 
him. What Is that which he reads in 
lier misty, reproachful eyes? Is he 
dreaming, or mad? Can she he a per
fect mistress of the art of coquetry,
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Welcome 
Borax Soap I

YOU BUYShe placed her hand In his saying, 
eeftly:

“I am pleased to see you, Sir 
Qharles.”

"And I,” he stammered, “and I am 
glad to he here, Lady Gladys. ’

They looked Into each ether’s eyes, 
and both new that they had met their 
fate, for weal or woe.

"I thought that you did not wish to 
speak to me,” she said, her face glow
ing. "You have not attempted to ap
proach me!” '

He had no reply, but stood for a 
few moments like a man In a dream.

The grords that Lord Cecil had ut
tered to hie mother rang In his ears. 
“I proposed to her yesterday, and she 
accepted me!" He could not believe 
it now. He would ask Lady Gladys 
point-blank, by and by. He forgot his 
own dreadful secret; he forgot, the 
curse that was upon his house, and he 
replied:

“I cannot deny It, Lady Gladys. I 
will tell you why some day.”

"Yon have made me curious, Sir
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Waldorf salad le attractive Jellied 

In molds and garnished with mayon
naise dressing.
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held on Wednesday afternoon last it 
was decided unanimously to transfer 
the assets of the company to "a new 
company, which will be known as the 
Canadian Maritime Motion Picture 
Company, Limited. The meeting was 
large one, shareholder» from many 
towna and cities being present ta per
son. The opposition which had de
veloped Into an application to the 
supreme court for an Injunction to 
prevent the proposed transfer was 

'wholly dissipated by the Judgment of 
Mr. Juetioe Rltehto who refused to 
grant the restraining order. The j 
resolution to form the new company 
wae adopted unanimously and enthus- 
laattcaUy.

When the company was formed or
iginally Its charter granted to the ' 
company the right to manufacture 
films only and did not provide for the 
distribution of them. The charter of 
the new corporation will include much ’ 
wider powers and will permit the ' 
company to carry on the different 
branchea of the tnduatry thrmfgh 
which a picture must pass before it 
readies the exhlbtor.

The final arrangement for the or
ganization of teh new concern which 
will take over all the assets and 
liabilities of the original company are 
now being completed. Transfers of 
stock will be made on a favorable 
bagls, all holders of the eld stock will

Involve, tllr Frederick pointed out, an 
expenditure so considerable as to 
make the undertaking by that means 
quite Impossible on any commercial 
basis. The alternative method of 
raising the vessel by pumping in com
pressed aft" hardly Seems feasible. Be
fore that conld b<f done she would 
have to be made air tight by closing 
all openings, it is impossible for 
divers to work at a depth of 360 feet, 
and they would have to go that far 
under water to get at the Lusitania.

I The greatest depth at which divers
S now work successfully le 180 feet.

Big Salvage Undertaking
ENGLISH EXPERTS DOUBT gUC, 

CESS.

Our Custom Made Clothes arè individual in style, 
and at all times posses» an appreciable advantage ifi 
fabric, tailoring, flniah, fit and fanhioo. >MONUMENTS and 

HEADSTONES.

Maritime Co.At our Showroom yen 
will fled a variety of 
choice Monuments and 
Headstones made put of 
the most dependable ma
terial, by the best of de
signers and workmen- 
Qur entlrs organisation la 
ready at all times to serve 
yon. Our earring and let. 
taring please» every eus-
tomoF.

We are now hooting or
ders ter spring delivery. 
Oeil 1» and see our stock 
and get our prioee before 
you pleee your order.

Désigna sad Photo» of 
our own work eent to any 
address free.

Constipation
Believed Without the 

Use of Laxative*
Nujel 1» a lubricant—net 
* medicine or laxative-, 
ao cannot gripe.
When yon are constipat
ed, there ie net enough 
lubricant produced by 
year system to keep the 
food waste soft . Doctors 
prescribe Nujol because

TRANSYEHftED- ASSETS TO NEW 
ORGANIZATION.

At a special general meeting of the 
Maritime Motion. Picture Company

THE AMERICAN TAÏLOB- If

300 Water Street.
•PHONE—177- P O. BOX—445.

“My life is sad," he replied. "I 
never knew bow sad until uow! Rut 
I will be happy for once! It will be 
something to remember as long * 
life lasts. Lady Mareis, are you com
ing into the garden#» They are all 
going, and Lady Oindre will walk 
with me alone- Do not let any eue 
follow ne. I hare something to tell

.•a1* ‘y

Sydney Post, June 10.
nine hundred New Gower Streetto raise thelong and to“Yee," he replied would Friend.
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